
 
 

 
 

 

 
 Since 1994 Property Club has been helping property investors successfully build their property portfolios to create a base for their 

retirement nest egg. In 2004 the Founders established the Property Millionaires Club. Club members who have built up a portfolio 

of $1million worth of property and above including their Club purchased property are eligible to enroll in the Property Millionaires 

Club. This allows members to become involved in additional educational and social events that assist these members build and 

hold their portfolios for the long term. From time to time the Club will arrange additional benefits for PMC members across the 

various PMC levels, to gain from loyalty benefits sourced for PMC members only. - Read below and see why you should join and 

gain these benefits. 

 
 

Educational events for PMC members      Travel opportunities with like minded people 
 
PMC members are provided with additional advanced                           Club Travel can offer members arranged group and 

        workshops dealing with a wide range of issues and           individual travel with like minded people. Travel with 
        property management skills related to member            members of similar interests and desires to see the 

        properties. These events include:-       fascinations of the world and across Australia. 
PMC Annual International Workshop  

PMC State Skills Based Workshops                                          Travel with friends new and renewed to such locations as:-

PMC Property Management Workshop                                          Africa, Switzerland, Alaska, Europe, China, Gallipoli, 

PMC Finance Workshops                                                                  Russia, Vietnam, Burma, Fiji, Malaysia, Borneo,                                                                                                
PMC National Webinar monthly program and                                    Dubai, Italy, Spain, Morocco, France and more. 

PMC National Conference Breakfast                                    Travel by 

                                                                                                                  river cruise, rail, small planes, ocean liners small 
                                and large, expedition ships and trekking.  

 
 
 Social opportunities with other PMC members. 

 
 Many property investors find it very helpful to meet and 

     enjoy a social event where they can talk about many 
     things including property matters with other like 
     minded people. Such past events have included:- 

Harbour Cruise,  

Wine Tasting  

Ten Pin Bowling  

Skiing weekends  

Golf Days and more  
 
 

 
 
 
 
Over 4000 members have joined the PMC and are enjoying the benefits of membership. Joining is free, when you have 
a Club property, but the benefits are priceless. Why not join and be part of the growing benefits.  
 

Sliver Membership – Own properties with a total value of at least $1 million ($500,000 equity) including at least one Club property  
Gold Membership – Own properties with a total value of at least $2 million, including at least two Club properties  
Gold Plus Membership - Own properties with a total value of at least $3 million, including at least three Club properties  
Diamond Membership - Own properties with a total value of at least $5 million, including at least five Club properties  
Platinum Membership Own properties with a total value of at least $10 million, including at least ten Club properties 

      Platinum Membership Own properties wi 


